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OUR BRIDGE W O R K has been brought up to the highest state of
the provisions of this act are charged
perfection. 1he teeth on the bridge are interchangeable at will
with the making of uceded repairs and more useful, available to greater num
without removing from the mouth.
the preservation of a reasonably smooth bers, and effectively instrumental in
■urfaee, considering the type of the building up industries.”

¿35,009,000 FOR ROADS

Recont Legislation Provides for
System of Improved Highways
How states May Se
cure Them.

HARDWARE

Builders’ Hardware,
Tools
S h e lf and Heavy Hardware
Stoves Ranges, Farm and
Garden Tools

Alex McNair & Co., Tillamook,Ore.
The Evening Telegram, daily,
and the Cloverdale Courier, both
papers one year for S3.50.
Wise & Massey

Dentists

BAR VIEW

TENT CITY

W H AT WE CANNO T GUARANTEE, W E DO NOT DO
Free Painless Extracting, when Bridge work is Ordered

road, but are not obligated to make ex
traordinary repairs or undertake re
construction. If, utter iiue notice, u
state fails to maintain a Federally aided
road properly, the Seretary is required
to refuse further aid until the road has

When In Tillamook and you want a
good meal at a most reasonable price
call at M. Oleaon’s in the Ramsey Hotel
dining room.

PLATES? W I 1H F L E X I B L E SUCTION.— The very best and latest
in modern dentistry. No more failing plates. If you are having
plate troubles, get Dr. \\ ise'* advice ae to what should bo done
and the cost of doing it FREE. We can extract your teeth Abso
lutely without pain— free where plate or bridge work is ordered.

For sa'e—One registered
bull. Uhus Bay, Cloverdale.

Will be at Cloverdale Hotel Every Tuesday

Holstein

